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Membership of the.appreby Res€8rch
is open 10 all members of thr i" ali d.scerrdud iom te eppielce ta*y of
Appleby family in all its varied forms of spell- Snitterton. We arc bying !o estattist n fiunty
ing, Rese$cheB. Frmily Histori|ns rnd unk small s,orld!!
others with an interest in the nSrue "Applebytt i.++++'t,**+',*,i*++'t+t*l,+"t*t!'**+++*{**
Th€ membership fee is just i5 per ye.r paid
FRoM CAMBRIDGE b
by cheque drrwn o[ ! Brltlsh B8[k and made
AUSTRALIA in 1854
prlrble to "the Appleby Research Organisa- pamela Ingham from Vctori4 Aurtralia is retion". Overs€rs members may p$y by selding s€archirg hcr husbanils famib', who arc d€$15 in clean U.S., Canadian or Australisn dol- scEnded from John and Elizabeth Rebecca
lrr bills.
Applctl' (ncc Errrsdcn) from tho Corrrrty of
AII ctFespondence should be sent to:
Carnbridge England. Th€ry aniv€d in Mclbonmo
The Lppleby Res€srch organisatioq
on thc 3oth December 1854, having leff South32 Pslleg Road, Lolver Cwmtwrch,
ampton on the 9lh Oorobcr. John was aged 24
and Rebecca agcd ?1. Hir occupalion ir givcn as
Swsnsea Vrlley, SA9 2QE, U.K
Sawyer. They had two chil&cn with rhem on
tfu ship "Tud<x", Susan aged 3 atd Elizab€th
FROM WARWICKSHIRJ to

ganlsrtlon

agsd 1.
1839
Peter Apdeb€e is a 41h generation Austaliao. Fiw other childrcn wers bom ro John and
His ancestors migrated to South Australia as Acc Elizabolh Rcbccoa Applcby a0.or they aniwd in
rettlers, arivirg in Adelaide on the "Drchess of A'0atdia. The farnily lived in Bnrnswic\

AUSTRALIA IN

Northumberland" on the 19th Novenbsl 1839, Victoria.
A18o talEllitg otr the $ene ship wore wfiam
having sailed ftotn l.ondoq England on lh€ 6lh
(26) and his wifc Chadott€ (28), al$o
Applcby
August.
He has tracked l s crteat-great Crrandfather, liom Cambrifuo. His ocoupatim was also
Joseph Applebee on the IGI and he was chrfu- Sawyer, so thel may hm'e b€€n brothcrs.
*i'*!i'*:r*****1*'t****:'*******'r*i(*a***
tgn€d at Snittsrfigl4 Warwictshiro cn the 27
RELATI1E PROCRESS
Jtnc 1823. His ptrcnrs wcrc John ard Ann
For my mothsr-in-laq/s eighty-fiffh birthday.
Applcb€c (nce Gould) and they wqp married in
30
metnbers
of our famity wctlt out for Sunday
the neaty rilfue ohruoh rt Clifford Chatnbers
hmch" In the colfixion ofseating us, the waitess
on the 24 Juk 1820.
,rr.rm latsr tr|trricd Daniel llall on the 12th asked my mother-in-law if she was prd of the
Nowmb€r 1829, widr whom ehe later migratcd goup.
'Part of it?" she echoed. 'I'rn reqnnrihle frn
to Austalia with her ron Ios€ph Apdebe€.
Peter astr flre followirlg question, What hap it!'
Geotge Martin.
pene<l ta John Applebce, did he diq or did lre
take

ofl

*****+r+***+*r********+***+*****

AN IMPORTANT FII\D.
Pct€r and Colle€n Applcby Aom Ess€& Engryrote to mc a liltle while ago !o say lllat
lheir Unclq Reginald Gordon Applcby had die4
at the age of96. P€t€r ard the Secretary ofrhe
ARO, (Peter Talbot-Ashby) have a cornmon anccstor Nathaniel Appletry.
A few dayr ago we heard again fiorn Pstol to
eay thai while clearing out hir Uncles effects an
interesting Photograph came to light ftobably
moro usGfrtl famity history material is lost or d€stoyed folowing a fanily death, so congratulations !o Peler and C:olleen lbr watahing out lor
famfu documenb.
Th€ photograph is of his l,l-noleh pdE fs,
Willfted Jarnes Appleby and Florence Annie Ponder, holding batry Reginald. . Thp photogrsplL
probable lake.n at lhe timc of his cki$rcrdng at
Poldon, Essex on thc 7lh Agil 1899 wax lafton
by G. Shinger of7 Chapel Stl€€! Colchester- A
chapler about [r€ pholographer G. Stringer ap.
pears in thc book *Thc Magic Boxes' b5. David
,(ld John Apdcb'.
Thir book is availabl€ liom our mstnbcr,
Jobn Appleby, tlEough the ,,lRO.

hn4
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ABSOI-AM APPLEBY
In the Julv 1995 icsue of The Apple Trce we
canied an erfry Bubndtted by Sarad Tamblin
fom criminal records at rho Public Reoord Offic€, about Abgoldn Atpleby who was tricd at
thc April 1817 sessionr in Somorset for lafc€ny
and sentenced to three rnonths irrprisonment.
(R6f. Ho2 4)
We harie received a lclkr ftolII one of oux
memb€rs, (name ftithh€ld to Fot€€t lhc innocentD saying that slrc is 99.90,6 cqrain that lfis is
her G-G-Grandfathff.
She has checkcd al launton Rccord Oftcq
"Caleodar of Pri$oners for Eastor S€ssiolD to be
hcld at City of Wells Monday 14 April 1817.
Chafumao; Jolm Acbnd Esq.
PrisoneE for tial &om Shcpton Mallct.
No 28: Abcolam Apploby age.d 20 along with
John Jacobe agsd 24. Commilted by lho Honourahle S. Knollis, charged (m the oath of Jamec
sparts and Jam€6 Cr€e4 on luspicion of having
stol€n a qnantilv ofpotatoe$, lhc plop€Ity of the
said Jamcs Sparls. Datcd Fchuary 20..
******,t*ri ** t * *'t"i,t *t' *,t:* *,t*:t*:t*:t ** *

ABSOLAM APPLNBY - ACAIN
On the l5th January l9ftt we received a
letter ftom a lady in Dc$y, ElEhn4 !o sa] that
she is rying to fnd infsrnation about N.{ary Alm
Appleby who m.cried Thomas llawkim or 15
Norarmbet 1841 at St Cuttrb€d ChurclU lyells,

n

Sornerset. Her fathet's
ne is given as AbFolfln
put
Applebry!! We shal
hfl i! tou';h wifi Absolams Grsat-Crr9at Granddaughtpr, and let her explain aboul hir criminal rc€ordll!. Seriouly, I
wonder just how marly potatoes thgy rtolc, thtso
montlE is a heaw sentcnce by to&1's sta0dalds,
lbr the theft ol probatr$ no morc than a sack of
polal,oes worth just a f€$ pence in I 8 I 7.

***,1************+*********+,i,1.***+

ESSEX PEDIGREE PROJECT.
lvo leported in our prsvious is6u€ rhat trc
ARO has begun a Fojcct to collect Es!€x
Appleby pedigreeq ard to da& we haw beon
v€4r $rcces.sfirl, and conrideratrle progresE haE
bsen made.

Wiih lhe completion of the 1881

census

hdex project we now have alailable lhe indexod
consr$ for tho Counlv of Ess€x, which i8 now
being added to, and updated the ARO Essex
pedigeos. lf ary memb€r hae details of any
Ess€x Appleby pcdigrees, wc would most ceF
rainry bo pl€ased to rccehr a copy.

*********+***t******t{'***********
I88I CENSUS PROJECT

As mentiorcd above, the 1881 Cel|'us Projeot has now been completed. There are still a
fcw Colmlies, where we are waiting fc,r publicati.rr of the rceults. Thr la$t Collrfy to be icru€d
will be l-mcashire which b exp€cied to b€ rcl€ascd in Juty 1996.
Thc iotal population co!€rcd by tllc ind€x of
Englan4 Scatlan4 Sral€s and th€ Charurel Islands is ove{ 30 milion p€rsorlr.
Anthory J Camp, Dir€ctor of the Society of
Genealogists cornmarts4 "The indexcs hsvc re'
volutionised gcnealogicsl researph in Erglafl4
Wales and Scotland and Fovidrs beginneE with
a placc to start when th€y mo6t nced it. The indExcs sland bctwtxn thc limils ofprssc day oul
tradition afld the b€ginning of the Lst century to
provftlc a bridge to thc aaxly records of civil iegishation" wfiieh remain clod€d to lhc public and
or:pcnsivc to acccss. Thc Gcnodogical world will
ncver bc the Eame again!"

,t*!i*a**1.***:t*,tt**'tt**,******ri!****

23 Octob€r 1835

TRI'DY APPLf,BY
I\{AKES A DIFFf,RENCE
When Trudy Applefu heard of the binh of
quintuplets at the Leeds Cenffal l$frmary h
Wcst l-ortshirc, she was imprcee€d to call tlrc
hosfltal. Though four monrhs pregnant h€rsctr
ghc wondqcd if therc wiu anylhing sho curld do
to hcll.
nconatal spocialist mentiorcd lo lvlrs
Ap'pleby fral thry ncedod two puls€ oximctcrs,
nachincs that lalrc blood mcasurcmsnts ard
mcasurps other vital signs.
Mrs Afplcb)' set a goal to raire moncy for the
equipmed, With hclp from hcr &icnds at her
Church shc began orgarising dsveral fund nising
events. Therp was a swimming gal4 a cano€
rac€ and 0{1gr activiries. Thc culminaring svont
was tlrc Charity Gda Day held in Rormdhay Park
in lre.ds.
The Gala lagted all day and s€w"l qxcial
guqsb attondcd including the Lord Mayor and
Lady Mayoress of beds, members of Parliam.nt, mqnbcrs of thc hftnary staff md scwral
wcll knowu sporb Frsooalilies. There werc
conl€st, a lim-ru\ enterlaimngnt and olher
boolhs. Morp than halfrhc morey necded for the
monitoring equiprnent was rabcd <turing the
aclivity.
"This cxpcrience r€alb/ did tcach me that one
p€Isolr wfto is proparcd to stand up, and tak€ aclitm crur makc a dillcrcrrcc. I un so gratcfirl lhat
whal I have drne will be able to blesc futwe
babiss in lhe IJe& arca' says Trudy-.

A
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ARE YOU ON TIIE L\TERNET?
Wc would bc intcl€sted to know

if

rt

Brighdirys€o,

[,ss€x.IIe

IJc, bom 26 Maroh 1865.
He conlinucs: "My grudfafter was l{{r,.
.lpplcby, bom 21 April 1885 d ArdteigL Ess€x
and dicd 6 May 1965 in Long Bc{cll Californir.
On 28 Oclobcr 1911 in Monarcal, Caaada hE
married Amy Agnce C'rove6, bom 12 May 1887
at \l'indsor, Bq*shirq Englrud I brw a c.qtified
oopy of thc billh o€rtrfioale of Harry Applcby.
also thc marriagc ccrtifioate ofHafr,' and Amy. t
indicatcs 0lat (Harry) Jobn Applc\ wan of
was married to Lucy

ary

member has accces to the Information Higlrway,
klown as l1t€ lrttcmefl We l€cenrlv rcccived a
bttsr Aom a rnan in Califom4 US.4 who a&
viscs us that rher€ is a tot of famib history mat6ial availablc, ilcludiry p€digrees and data
which can be downloadcd ro his cornpuier.
ary m€mber has information abont this facility,
wc shall bc plcawd lo heiu from you.

If
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FROM ESSEX to CALIFORNIA

Don E. Appteby from the USA wdt€s to say
that his g-ggranffather was from [ssox.
Hi! son was tlary John Appleby bom 16
April 1855 in tayer dc la Hayc, Ess€x, ad died

Thoningtoq Ess€)! Etrgl&d.
Hary Applcby put hirnself apprentiae in rhe
art of C8tpqltry io Edwin Bbdr of 32 Watcrsfulc,
Biighningrca, county of Esscx, buil&f, and contractq. Hary Appl€bys father H8rry John
Appleby of 48 \ictoria Ptace, Brightlinesor,
EBs€x, Sho€rnakq was a party to the hrdctrhnc.

H&ry Apleby becau€ a aatulalie€d U.S.
oitizen on 12 Docornber 1934 in thc Coun of
Orangc Couty, California, "

***:l*,a***:tt**a*t+**rat****'i*t:t*{.t
1891 CENSUS RETTIRNS

David Cotlon continues to ssnd u.c extractc
ce rs for Ctrcrt Britai4 for
whioh wc arc most gratrfiil.

from flrc 1 891
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TIIE LAST WILL & TESTAMENT

For lhosc of &9 who {€ rescrching our anccstry, and who inl we carmot cmphaEise too
muoh thc impodanco of The L.ast Will ard
Tttsktrnent.

Josqrh Applebee was lhe snn of Jolm and
Ann Applcbcc (nee could), and wrs chtistcned
at Snittcrficl4 Warwickshirc. Englmd on th€ 27
Junc 1823. IIc ornigratcd at thc agc of six to
Austr.lia.
Her€ ir an exlract from lhe Will o,f Joseph
Appl€b€e who dicd in 1896 in the ttovince of
Sonth Auskalia.
'This is the last will and t€stameflt ol me Joseph Applcbee of Pod Gawler Famer I give d6viae and b€qu€ath all ny r€al md Dcrsonal estaig
whatsoswr and whercso€ver mto John Rmdlc
of Bowden Farerrun aud rny sol William Jolur
Applcb€e ofBowd€n Farcman upon trust to psrmit and allow my wife Sarah Arplcbcc io harc
thc use and poes€s8ian thcreof without irnpeachmcnt and to rccefuc the 1€'l8 issues ard profib
arisir4| thcrefrom so long as she slBll li\r and remain my widow And on her dea6 o( s€cond
mauiage upon trust as to my farm at Pofi Gawler

md all tny pqsonal estate for my son Jqqsh
Arpl€b€e subjeot to dr€ paymenr by him to my
Tnrstees for the b€nefit of the cldldretl of my
said son lvillian Jolm Appfebgg who shall attain
lhe ags oftwenty-ooe yoa$ cqually of tll9 surn
of Fivc hrm<fted pounds suoh surn to bc paid
within five years of my mn .Ioseohrs coming into
possession of the said farm with inter€st durirg
such fi!€ yearr at th€ ralo of six porm& 1xr celium por dmurn payablc arEuaty And upo1r trust
lots 463 and 507 ard dl€ nortllem twsrfy six fe€t
of lot 459 Bowdcn with the cot&ge thsrcon for
my step da{ghter Er€lina Danielr wife of William Vaughan Daniels ofBalatlava
farmer for
her life and upon h€r death upon aust as she
shil by her lasl Wi[ dircot aDd friling Buch dfu€ction or so far as the same shall extend upon tust
for all her children equally Atu1 uptln trust &s to
lols ,160, 461, 462 and dre soudreur seventy nirre
f€ct of lot 459 Bowdsn with the oo ago thcrcon
for ny daughter Marv Ann Daniels wife ofRobsrt Bird Daniels of Dublin Farmor for het life
fid on her death upon lrust as she shall b1' her
last wifl dircot and lailinpr suoh direction or so far
as thc same shall exiend upon trrst for all hsr
children equally And upon rrust a$ to my two
double allotn€tfs of land sihrated at the gom€r
of Crftson dd Fifrh Saeeb al Bowden afofcsaid
and fronting Git6or! St€et afor6aid lrpon tust
for my said con Williarn Jolm Auplebec abs{rlutely And qxrn lnrst a.r to all the remainder of
my real estate for all {re chil&en of my said son
Willian Jobn Aoolcbcc wlrc ahall attain tlrc agc
of twcnty ollc ycd8 cquall]' I appoint thc said
John Rwrdlc fld WiIIiam John Applcbcc cx€culors of lhis my will'
subrnitted by Pelet G. Apptebee

-

-
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GEORGE APPLEBY from STAINDROP
Gcorge Appleby marricd luary Wa[on on
I May 1799 in Strindrop, Dtlrhar\ ftcy had at
least two chdl&cr\ ANN ELIZABETTI (b. 8
AW. 1801) who ma{dcd Christophct Richmond
on 15 Nov. 1830; md GEORGE APPLEBY
who was baptis€d at Staindrop ou 18 Apr'. 1803.
Any fiuthcr infofinatiort please to Mr8 A Snelling c/o ARO, Box AA78.
*'i**f ,lt*****l*******'i**t***,t***:t*
WHERD IS KDNNETII WAGNON?
It was in 1982 lal I receiwd a l€ttFr lion
Ir{.rr1' Trac,e in Canad4 a{fuising mc that Keonslh
Wagnon from Califofii4 USA w:u, res€af,ching

thc ancrstry of his motlrcr Alicc

Bertrice
Appleby, who is deecended &orn Benjanin
Appleb O.1815) at D€dhaq Essex and Elizab€rh Arthy 0.1820) ar Ardleigh .bss€x. Sincc
we havc been so succesEful in gatt€ring Esscx reourls t<rgcthcr l.o form pedigrcer, wc now havc
some additional infrrmation for Kenneth, hut do
not know his addresr. If arry member crn help
with thb plea6€ write to thc ARO.

****t**:t*,t******+,r******,i.a*a**,***

APPLEBY / COCKLE
A letter from lltls Goldsaaw h Sgotla d ttls
us thal "I arn r€soarching my fimily ot C()(jKLfi,
from Northampton. On his rEniage cfftificale in
1863 ARTI'IIR ALFRED cocKLE gsw hir
fathers nane as JoHN APPI-E,BY COCKLEJohn Cockle was a schoolfiusto{ in the National
school in 185I. Do you know of any cormection
betweto Appleby anrl Cor,kle?Itnfortunately we havc no rccord of such a
corn€ctior! but p€rhapB you do. I*t is linoq'if
you can hcb.

*****t******'l****,a*,a**:lr.t*,t****+++

APPLEBY / CLEMENCE
An crcn mqc ob6allr€ requcst fioqr J€an
Cauvb born Qucbcc, Carada tor the sramage in
Enghnd of James Appleby or.A.p'pleb€€ to Arm
Clsmencc or Clemen6. Unfortunat€ty his gives
no datcs, but we pul the rcquest in the nctr3lefiet
aE a longshot. It may tigger lhe mcmory oforc
of our memtrers.

t:t*****tt:|.'t8:tt**'i,itrt*+t:'*t**r'*,t*t+*

1891 t'K CONSUS RETLIRNS
Onc€ agai we luve to extend our dur*s to
David Cotton in Aushal4 for anothq batrh of
families cxlracl€d fro|lr th€ IiK census of 1891
It looks as though he is goilg lhough thc an-

tire

1891 recordq
g€atirl.

for *{rich we anr moft

t*****:r*****a*a*i*{.****i!***:1.*:t*:***
AFINALWORD!

We are most arxious to obtain afiy ncwEpaper cutting, modsm or olhornds€ which contain
rcfsrcnces to thc namc Appleby. wi$ where
porsiblc lhc rumc offre pubtoalion dd thc date.
Thc morc data thxt we h$/e the grearer will be
our rEroltrrr€s which will snahle you io expand
-vour rcscrrcll. We are, of coufrc most greathtl
to dror€ of you who regularb conldbub fo thc
nswrl€d€r and ouc r€cords. W€ could not con|e without your $rpport

ti
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